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Sudoku:

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Walter Hicks
Grad Students
Design Teams
**Speaker Profile**

**MKEC**

Greg Allison, Civil Projects VP and
Jay Anglemyer, Transportation Manager

MKEC is a full-service engineering and land planning firm that offers consulting services. MKEC provides feasibility and design services to private and public sectors. Their customers include industry, developers, city, county, state, and federal governments, other engineering firms, and individuals.

----

**City of Wichita**

Gary Janzen, Design Engineer and
Steve Degenhardt, Construction Engineer

The City of Wichita was founded in 1870. It is the largest city in the state of Kansas with a population of 382,368. The mission of the City Council is to provide policy direction for the City of Wichita in developing, implementing, and maintaining services to the citizens of Wichita.

---

**ASCE Building Profile**

---

**Tribune Tower**

The Tribune Tower is a neo-Gothic building located at 435 North Michigan Avenue in Chicago, Illinois. It is the home of the Chicago Tribune and Tribune Company. CNN's Chicago bureau is located in the building. It is listed as a Chicago Landmark and is a contributing property to the Michigan–Wacker Historic District.

On June 10, 1922, the Chicago Tribune hosted an international design competition for its new headquarters, and offered $100,000 in prize money with a $50,000 1st prize for "the most beautiful and distinctive office building in the world". The competition worked brilliantly for months as a publicity stunt, and the resulting entries still reveal a unique turning point in American architectural history. More than 260 entries were received. The winner was a neo-Gothic design by New York architects John Mead Howells and Raymond Hood, with buttresses near the top.

The entry that many perceived as the best—a radically simplified tower by the Finnish architect Eliel Saarinen—took second place and received $20,000. Saarinen's tower, which anticipated the coming impact of stripped-down modernism on building form, was preferred by critics like Louis Sullivan, and was a strong influence on the next generation of skyscrapers including Raymond Hood's own subsequent work on the McGraw-Hill Building and Rockefeller Center. The 1929 Gulf Building in Houston, Texas, designed by architects Alfred C. Finn, Kenneth Franzheim, and J. E. R. Carpenter, is a full realization of that Saarinen design. César Pelli's 181 West Madison Street Building in Chicago is also thought to be inspired by Saarinen's design.
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Important Information

FE Review manuals are available for purchase, they cost $65 each. Contact any officer if you are interested in purchasing the manual.

Students must become national members to receive credit for ASCE Student Membership. Registration is free and can be done online at http://www.asce.org/
Click “login” at the top of the page, then click “click here to create one” and follow the instructions to become a national member.

Scholarships:
SMART Scholarship
DoD sponsored
Full tuition, internship, and post grad employment

ACEC is looking for scholarship applicants
Open to engineering or Land Surveying students entering their Junior, Senior, Fifth or Graduate year in the fall of 2012.
Interested applicants, please send questions to: acecscholarships@gbateam.com

Descriptions of the officer positions can be found on KSOL under files and content in your CE015 class.

Schedule

November 17 – Assembly (Fiedler Auditorium)
November 24 – Thanksgiving Break
December 1 — Elections/Senior Projects (Fiedler Auditorium)
December 8 – Awards Banquet